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Abstract 
To the chemical behavior of Pu on backfill material for high-level radioactive waste repository. Adsorption and desorption of Pu 
on Natural bleaching earth, Na-bentonite, GMZ-bentonite, Ca-bentonite, acid-Ca-bentonite and alk-Ca-bentonite are discussed in 
this paper. Data analysis shows that adsorption abilities of Ca-bentonite, alk-Ca-bentoniteˈCa-bentonite are greater than GMZ-
bentoniteˈNatural bleaching earth, Na-bentonite, and in which Na-bentonite is relatively minimal. Desorption abilities of Na-
bentonite, acid-Ca-bentonite are greater than alk-Ca-bentonite, Ca-bentonite, GMZ-bentonite, Natural bleaching earth, and in 
which GMZ-bentonite and Natural bleaching earth are relatively minimal. When the pH of the water phase is 1 or 13, the adsorption 
ability of Ca-bentonite is changed obviously. One reason is that the degree of surface complex reaction has been changed. Another 
reason is that the compositions and structure of Ca-bentonite have been also changed after acidizing or alkalosis by H+ or OH- in 
the water phase. 
 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 




    Nuclear waste repository contains multiple barrier systems that are mainly divided into engineered barrier and 
natural barrier. Engineered barrier includes high-level radioactive waste form, packaging containers, and buffer/back-
fill materials, etc. Bentonite, internationally recognized as the ideal buffer/back-fill material of underground 
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repositories for high-level radioactive, is the last line of artificial barrier materials and plays an important role in the 
conduction and dissipation of the decaying heat from radioactive waste, and can keep the security and stability of the 
geological repository effectively. In the studies and researches from Chinese scholars by years, it is found that GMZ-
bentonite mineral deposit in Xinhe County of Inner Mongolia, where bentonite has some characteristics such as high 
montmorillonite content, large cation exchange capacity, and large specific surface area, is suitable as a preferred 
supply base of buffer/back-fill materials in china. Pu is the most important element in transuranic elements and it has 
20 kinds of isotopes, in which 239Pu is the most important. The radioactive element 239Pu is an important raw material 
in atomic energy industry and can be used as a fission agent of nuclear fuels and nuclear weapons. Meanwhile, nuclide 
239Pu is one of the important key radio nuclides in the radioactive waste and it mainly comes from spent fuels of 
nuclear reactors and waste water produced by past nuclear tests. It has a high specific activity, a large heat release rate, 
a long half-life(T1/2=2.4h104(year)), a high biotoxicity and it also has a unique redox chemical property and multiple 
valence coexisting in the same system. So 239Pu is always a main attention object of geological disposal of radioactive 
waste and environmental safety assessment, in particular, it plays an important role in the geological disposal safety 
of high-level radioactive waste and environment assessment. Currently, some study results about adsorption behavior 
of Pu in various types of clay have been achieved. Adsorption and desorption behaviors of 239Pu in Natural bleaching 
earth, sodium bentonite, GMZ-bentonite, calcium bentonite, acidified calcium bentonite and alkalized calcium 
bentonite are discussed in this paper. 
1 Experimental methods and principle theories 
1.1 Bentonite samples 
Four kinds of soil samples, including Natural bleaching earth, sodium bentonite and calcium bentonite in 
Lingshou Shijiazhuang and GMZ-bentonite in Inner Mongolia, are chosen as research objects, whose oxide 
components are shown in table 1. 
         Table 1 Chemical composition of bentonite samples  
Samples 
w/% 
Al2O3 SiO2 P2O5 CaO K2O TiO2 Fe2O3 MgO Na2O MnO 
Natural bleaching earth 6.32 33.66 0.06 25.55 2.00 0.13 1.15 8.00 1.35 0.06 
Na-bentonite 10.20 64.30 0.02 6.30 2.07 0.16 1.51 2.15 0.24 0.09 
Ca-bentonite 12.14 19.05 0.09 29.69 1.34 0.23 1.92 14.25 0.20 0.05 
GMZ-bentonite 12.14 44.65 0.13 13.20 1.24 0.45 4.10 2.10 0.23 0.23 
 
At first, we add HNO3 solution at pH = 1 into calcium-based soil dropwise. Soil sample reacts with HNO3 and 
instantly a lot bubbles are generated. Next, we continue to add HNO3 solution until no more bubbles generated. After 
soil has been soaked in HNO3 solution for about 48h, acidified calcium soil is obtained through being filtered, being 
washed by distilled water, and being dried for 3d at 80ć. The above operations are repeated by using the same amount 
NaOH solution at pH=13 and alkalized soil calcium is obtained. All the soil samples are milled by a 200 mesh sieve. 
1.2 Experimental methods 
1.2.1 Adsorption experiments 
Each of six soil samples is weighed 0.08g and is put in a centrifuge tube of 10mL. Original solution of 5mL is 
added into it and is stood for 24 hours. And then, we add standard Pu solution of 20 ­L(1600Bq/mL) in it. The 
centrifuge tube is shocked in the vibrator until the adsorption equilibrium, then it is removed from vibrator, and is 
done centrifugation for 1 hour (speed of 5000r/min). 4mL supernatant is taken to prepare a sample and its ¢ activity 
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is measured after drying. Distilled water at pH=6.2, HNO3 solution at pH=1, and NaOH solution at pH=13 are chosen 
as original solutions in experiments. 








d u R  ˄1ε 
Where Kd is the adsorption distribution coefficient, mL/g. C0 is total concentration of added Pu standard solution, 
Bq/mL. Ct is the concentration of Pu in adsorption equilibrium solution, Bq/mL. V is the volume of aqueous phase, 
mL. m is a solid phase mass, g. 
1.2.2 Desorption experiments 
Desorption solution is configured according to national standards(GB/T 11225-1989 “Analysis of plutonium in 
water” ). Samples after adsorption equilibrium are selected and supernatant is removed. Then desorption solution of 
5mL is add into a centrifuge tube and the centrifuge tube is shocked in a vibrator. After 2d, the centrifuge tube is done 
centrifugation (speed 5000r/min) for 1h. 1mL supernatant is taken from it to prepare a sample and its ¢ activity is 
measured after drying. Lastly, the rest of the centrifuge is taken out and stored, and then the above operations are 
repeated 4 times. The total Desorption time is 10 days. The total volume of desorption solution is 25mL. 







1  100%δ2ε 
Where n is the desorption rate, ML/g. C0 is total concentration of added Pu standard solution, Bq/mL. Ct is the 
concentration of Pu in adsorption equilibrium solution, Bq/mL. Ct1 is concentration of Pu in the desorbed solution, 
Bq/mL. 
1.3 Reagents and equipment 
239Pu (NO3)4 reagent(1600Bq/mL), radiochemical purity of 99%, HNO3 solution of 3mol/L. BH1216 III type ¢ǃ
£ meter(detection efficiency: 1 channel 0.3663, 2 channel 0.3477), Beijing nuclear instrument factory. LD4-2A 
centrifuges, Beijing Jing Li Centrifuge Corporation. BY-4/XS-1 type multi-speed oscillator, Jintan Earth Instrument 
Factory Automation. Drying oven, Beijing Zhongxing Albert instrument corporration. KL-UP-I-20 type Eco 
laboratory ultra-purified water machine, etc. 
2 Results and analysis 
2.1 Adsorption experiments 
At room temperature, distilled water is used as the original solution, and six oil samples are done static adsorption 
experiments. Pu activity in solution is measured every 24h and adsorption cycle is 15d. Solid-liquid adsorption ratio 
can be obtained according to the formula (1) and the results are shown in Fig.1. 
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Fig. 1 Ratio of sorption of Pu in six bentonites 
Under the experimental conditions set, curve trends of Fig.1 show that, adsorption capacity of Na-soil is weakest 
among these six samples and reaches the adsorption equilibrium at 7d. Adsorption capacity of GMZ-bentonite has a 
large difference from which of bleaching earth in the early, and absorption capacity of bleaching earth is stronger than 
that of GMZ-bentonite. From 1d to 4d, the absorption capacity of GMZ-bentonite grows slow, but increases rapidly 
from 4d to 9d. After the adsorption equilibrium, the adsorption capacity of GMZ-bentonite is slightly larger than 
which of bleaching earth. The adsorption equilibrium time of bleaching earth is about 8d, and which of GMZ-bentonite 
is about 10d. The adsorption capacities of three calcium-based soils are equivalent. The adsorption performance of 
calcium-based soil is better than which of acidified and alkalized calcium in the early, but after balance, the absorption 
capacity of acidified calcium is slightly than which of alkalized calcium and calcium-based soil. The adsorption 
equilibrium time of three calcium-based soils is about 9d. 
Using 10d as an adsorption equilibrium time, the adsorption distribution coefficients of 239Pu on six soil samples 
are listed below: Kd=8.0048h104 for acidified calcium soil, Kd=7.8082h104 for calcium-based soil, Kd=5.5570h
104 for GMZ-bentonite, Kd=5.0173h104 for Bleaching earth and Kd=2.8548h104 for Na-soil. In summary, 
bentonite has a strong adsorption capacity on Pu, so it is suitable for engineered barrier back-fill materials of 
radioactive waste repository. The adsorption capacity of acidified calcium soil, alkalized calcium soil and calcium soil 
in bentonite is greater than which of GMZ-bentonite and bleaching earth, while adsorption capacity of Na-soil is 
relatively minimal.  
2.2 Desorption experiments 
Six sets of balanced samples with distilled water as stoste are selected to do desorption experiments. Samples are 
measured each 2d, and a desorption cycle is 10d. Desorption rate is obtained by equation (2), and the results are shown 
in Fig.2. As the results shown in Fig 2: desorption of Na-soil is very quick, and the desorption rate at 2d is as high as 
40.9%. After 10d, it is 53.5%. The desorption rate curve trends of alkalized soil calcium, calcium-based soil, GMZ-
bentonite and bleaching earth are similar and grow slow. After 10d, desorption rate of alkalized soil calcium is 18.7%, 
and desorption rate of calcium-based soil is 11.4%, and desorption rate of GMZ-bentonite is 9.6%, and desorption 
rate of bleaching is 8.9%. To sum up, in six kinds of bentonite, the desorption capacity of Na-soil and acidified calcium 
soil is largest, and the second is alkalized calcium soil, calcium-based soil, while desorption capacity of GMZ-
bentonite soil and bleaching earth is relatively minimal. 
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Experiments show that in an acidic environment, Pu can be desorbed from bentonite media. The desorption capacity 
of Na-soil and acidified calcium soil is the largest, and the second one is alkalized calcium soil and calcium-based 
soil, while desorption capacity of GMZ-bentonite and bleaching earth is relatively minimal. During desorption process, 
the adsorption conformation (hydrolysate or complex) of Pu is changed in an acidic environment, which is that it 
combined with Hydrogen ions, Pu ions or complex of Pu ions are generated and dissolved in aqueous solution, thus, 
Pu is desorbed from adsorbent surface, which is the desorption. 
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Fig. 2  Percentage of desorption of Pu in six bentonites 
2.3 Experiments of pH influences 
According to the static adsorption experiments, HNO3 solution at pH=1 and NaOH solution at pH=13 are chosen 
as stoste. The static adsorption experiments on three kinds of soil samples of calcium-based soil, acidified calcium 
soil and alkalized calcium soil are done with equilibrium time of 10d. The results are shown in table 2. 
                Table 2  Value of Kd for 239Pu in three Ca-bentonites in different pH˄mL·g -1˅ 
PH 
Kd/˄mL·g -1˅ 
Ca-bentonite acid- Ca-bentonite alk-Ca-bentonite 
1 353.2 415.8 414.7 
6.2(distilled water) 7.8082×104 8.3386×104 8.0048×104 
13 1.1715×105 3.3882×104 3.3317×104 
Table 2 shows that through vertical comparison of three calcium soil, when the aqueous environment is strongly 
acidic, Kd of calcium-based soil is much less than the value under the condition of distilled water, which illustrates 
that the adsorption on 239Pu is inhibited. Conversely, the adsorption capacity of calcium-based soil is greatly enhanced. 
Under strong acid and alkali conditions, the absorption capacity of acidified and alkalized calcium soil is lower than 
normal. The inhibitory effect is much stronger under strong acid conditions. Through horizontal comparison of three 
calcium soil: at pH=6.2, Kd of acidified and alkalized soil is slightly larger than which of calcium-based soil, indicating 
that the adsorption capacity of acidified and alkalized calcium-based soil is slightly larger than which of calcium-
based soil. At pH=1, the absorption capacity of acidified and alkalized calcium soil is greatly reduced, but is always 
slightly larger than which of calcium-based soil. At pH=13, the absorption capacity of acidified and alkalized is still 
under the value of distilled water state. In contrast, the absorption capacity of calcium-based soil reaches strongest.  
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Most scholars believe that the aqueous phase pH affects the surface matching and adsorption reaction occurred 
between montmorillonite and Pu (IV)[6,7], which results in changing the adsorption capacity of bentonite. The 
adsorption capacity of bentonite is increased along with increasing aqueous phase pH. This interpretation is suitable 
for calcium-based soil but is no more applicable for acidified and alkalized calcium-based soil in this paper. Therefore, 
the above reasons can not explain the fully adsorption capacity of bentonite. 
Previously mentioned, during the preparation process of acidified calcium soil, a lot of bubbles will be generated. 
It is because that H+ of aqueous phase reacts with CaCO3 of calcium-based soil, which generates a lot of CO2, 
meanwhile, without being cleaned by distilled water, the surface of acidified calcium soil is attached a layer of oily 
substance. During alkalization process of calcium-based, the water-solubility of calcium-based soil is reduced, it’s 
because that OH- of water phase reacts with Ca2+ and Al3+ of montmorillonite, which generates Ca(OH)2 and Al(OH)3 
and other precipitations. Experimental phenomena of preparing soil sample shows that soil composition and properties 
of acidified and alkalized calcium-based soil is changed. 
Therefore, the adsorption capability of calcium-based oil changes significantly in the aqueous environment at pH=1 
and pH=13. One reason is that the reaction degree of surface matching is changed and the other reason is that the 
reaction between calcium-based soil and H+ and OH- of water phase makes some calcium-based soil been acidified or 
alkalized, which changes the soil composition and structure. The adsorption capacity of acidified and alkalized 
calcium soil is slightly higher than which of calcium-based soil under acidic and neutral conditions, but is weaker 
under alkaline conditions. The combined effects of these two reasons show that the adsorption capacity of calcium-
based soil is increased along with the increased pH of aqueous phase. 
In summary, it is found that pH is an important factor in the impact of geological media adsorbing Pu. In acidic 
environment, Pu can be quickly desorbed from the bentonite media out off the aqueous solution. It confirms that the 
adsorption of bentonite on Pu is a dynamic equilibrium, and pH can affect the moving direction of adsorption dynamic 
equilibrium and adsorption capacity of bentonite on Pu.  
3 Conclusion 
Back-fill material bentonite of high-level radioactive waste repository in Gansu Beishan China is chosen as a 
research object, and adsorption and desorption behavior of GMZ-bentonite on Pu is studied by experiments. According 
to the results of experiments, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
(1) Bentonite is suitable for engineered barrier back-fill material of radioactive waste repository because of its 
strong adsorption capacity on Pu. The adsorption capacity of acidified calcium soil, alkalized calcium soil and 
calcium-based oil in bentonite is greater than which of GMZ-bentonite and bleaching earth and adsorption capacity 
of sodium bentonite is relatively minimal. 
(2) The adsorption process of bentonite on Pu is a reversible dynamic equilibrium process. pH of aqueous solution 
can affect moving direction of the adsorption dynamic equilibrium, and affect the adsorption capacity of bentonite on 
Pu. The desorption capacity of Sodium bentonite and soil acidification is largest. The second is alkalized soil calcium, 
calcium-based soil and GMZ-bentonite. Desorption capacity of bleaching earth is relatively minimal.  
(3) Effects of aqueous phase pH on adsorption capacity of calcium bentonite are shown in two aspects. Firstly, it 
can directly affect the reaction degree of surface matching between calcium bentonite and Pu. Secondly calcium 
bentonite is acidified or alkalized, and its composition and structure is changed. 
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